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ABSTRACT

This study was conducted dUring the two successive seasons of 2000i2001
and 2001i2002 at Gemmeiza Agric. Res. Station; in Lysimeters (2m in length, 1m in
width and 2 min depth) cultivated b y broad bean seeds v ariely Giza 2. The
experiment was designed to study the effect of inigation intervals, i.e. irrigation
every fifteen days or irrigation every thirty days and nutrients application, N, P, Fe,
Mn and control. Macro nutrients. Nand P were added at the rates of 20 kg Nifed
and 15.5 kg P20sifed of ammonium sulphate and superphosphate, respectively.
Micro nutrients, Fe and Mn were added in the form of sulphate at the rate of
20 and 10 kgifed, respectively on seed broad bean yield under four different soils.
This investigation was carrying out to detennine the effect of irrigation intervals
and nutrients application and their interactions on broad bean production,
concentration and uptake of macro and micronutrients and some water relations of
the different soils under the study. Split plot design was used..
The obtained results could be summarized as follows:-
1- The greatest seed and straw yields kglfed were obtained with irrigation every fifteen

days was used with Nand P addition indiVidually for all the different soils under the
study. Seed and straw yields per fed were enhanced with loamy soil than the other
soils.

2- Total irrigation water applied (T.I.W.A.) increased by decreasing irrigation intervals
for all soils. irrigation every fifteen days was recorded the highest values of (
T.I.WA). Sandy soil was recorded the highest amount of total irrigation water
applied, while the lowest one was obtained with clay soil.

3- The highest consumptive use ( C.U.) for broad bean was obtained when irrigation
every fifteen days was used coupled with N addition for all soils; but the greatest (
C.U.) was noticed with calcareous soil, while the lowest one with the sandy soil.

4- On the contrary, water use efficiency (W.U.E.) for broad bean seed yield, the
highest value was obtained with irrigation every thirty days coupled with P
application for all soils under investigation. The greatest values of (W.U.E.)
were recorded by clay and loamy soils compared with the two other soils.

5- The greatest values of any element concentration and uptake of broad bean seed
and straw were noticed by irrigation every fifteen days when the same element
was added than any other elements application. The greatest values of nutrients
concentration and uptake for broad bean seeds and straw were 0 btained with
loamy soil followed clay soil and the lowest one the sandy.
In general, it could be summarized that irrigation every fifteen days and adding N

and fertilization individually for all different soils produced the greatest seed and straw
yields per feddan and greatest values of any elements concentration and uptake.








































